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‘Eloquence the soul, song charms the sense
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From the Charleston Courier.

THE CARRIER PIGEON.

1822,

Come hither thou beautiful rover,
Thou wanderer of earth and of air;

. Who bearcst the sighs of the lover,
And bringest him eews of his fair 2

Bend hither thy light waving pinion,
And show me the gloss of thy neck ;

O ! perch on my hand dearest minion,
And turn up thy bright eye and peck.

Here is bread of the whitest and sweetest,
And there gs a sip of red wine ;

Though thy wing is the lightest and fleetest, |
*Twil, be fleeter when nerv’d by the vine :

I bave written on rose scented paper,
With thy wing quill, a soft billet doux,

I have melted the wax in love’s taper,
*Tis the colour of true hearts, sky blue.

I have fastened it uader thy pinion, |
With a bine ribhan round thy soft neck ;

So go trora me beautiful minion
While (he pure ether shows not a speck ;

Like a cloud in the dim distance Raeting,
Like an arrow he hurries away 3

And firther and larther retreating,
Hc is fost in the clear blue of day. P.

mang{LOD 11)CTR—

THE WANDERERS OF CONNAUGHT.

Oh ! Norah, when wandering afar from the shade
Of the woods, where in childhood so happy we

stray’d,

From eyes that are strangers, and breasts that

: arc cold,

My heart often turns to the pleasures of old.

idAd

On ! Norah, my sister, how lovely and bright,
The green vales of Connaught appear to my

sight

Jow staits the wild fear, when in thonght I sur-
ney

1 he cabin so neat with its children at play !

What though I am doom’d with my sorrows
{0 roam

From Erin, my land, and the glen of my home,
From the spot, where the bones of my father

repose,
And the stream, where the brier and the wiid]

lilly grows !

Yet of en, when midni
} ut ey 3 3And the bre z as 4

ht hanps dreary aroune

it with a des

Qr my paliet 1 dicam of sur dean sheiling five,

And the faces that ciicta wy mother end sire

I sec the swoet
piay

Success to the Wand ver
My dear sister, Norah again
My fat: the green pastures

gee!
Again to sivay forth with the flocks of the field,

Foom griet the white laits of wy patent to

shield;

And be laid roy dear Norah,
cease,

With my
of peace !
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grouns, and I near these lips

who roams far away—
shall it be
of Connaught to

when being shall

It was only las. week that an attorney relat

ed to Us an anecdote which came within hi

wn practice. A man in acertain part oftie

stote bad hived a swarm of his own bees, bat

fom some dilike to the hive, the bees left i

and were traced bv various witnesses to a neigh

bors lot, where they gathered upon the limb of
a tree.  Iiformstion was given

but in the maaan time another man discovered

and proceeded to secure them. He had net,

however. succeeded in his object before the

owoer zrrived, and forbade his touching the
were

not x ithstanding, took
bees. ab the same time aliedging tf

his property. The man

the bees, 7thovgh not on bis own Ind.)

converted them to bis own use. Fhe

accordingly, bronght <n action before

our modern justices. for recovery of the

of the bees

tiff was. that the bees were his ara that the

fondant converted them to his

justice, however, for reasons which wo chal

hot here name. decidad in favor of the defend

ant, giving him costs, &c.; the

Attorney for the pl intiff filed a bill of exce!

tions, stating the points proved, which the jus

tice admitted, and requested his worshio Is

sion it, The justice signed it, but

in erlined hetwecn his name and the

thebill—« N B No profthat the

sag to the plaintiff,” Why ? sald the At

you admitted that to have been proved — Be

cause, said the justice they have no carmark

you can’t hold them accordingto law.

matter of fact and happen=d in this enlighteas

era of the state of Connecticut, Journak
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From the Connecticut Mirror,

We publish with some hesitation, 2s to

ey

wpe

one

value

de

whereuhon

words ©
]bees belong

correctness

from one of our
Mr. Printer: ; X

folks of vour calling in town are g0 ng to pre
To wT wa tit vou to consider th
bieger papers—now I want you io C 3 3 Ee
Pm a showt arm’d man, and Deacon Calvin Be
be’s arms are <hortet than ming, and so is h

a ® Sa ard 1 x

wife’s——my wife's most blins —and the deaco

3 Q

s hscribers.
Y
a

?

Jate|'© check the growth of such unwarrantable

fa shund, Ibeets.—]|Beat that.)

*

Va Noa A eres inne!ihilce ereditare wry Fake “sires who have gone to the mansionsihis creditors are satished. Sometimes they put

to the owner.

an!

of

The proof on the part of the plain.

OCWir US ~The

afterward

tornev.|

This 18

; hel reed, the spirit that generously confided in thee
of its views, the following nok

101 derstand that most all the

sichted, and when you come tc

\

apen the paper, in the middle, where the con-{sorrowing and repentant on the grave and pow

yess mews andthe piracies and the martiages| unavailing tear—more bitter, becanse un
aitd the horrid murders and the editot’s: re- :

marks and the house a fire’s all are——1ihere’s thefheard and unavailing,
(deacon he tries to read em and [ have to tak:
{hold of one end and my wife hold ot Cother and
we can’t make nothing out on’t—and then Dr.jthe beauties of natuze about the grave ; console
Gnothon, he’s the deacon’s wite’s son-—he S3yS} hy broken ¢pirit it thou canst, with these ten
that it injures the brachial muscies of the arm j| :

and that the oshumris is dciachet! {rom the
scapula and that the deacon has hurt his pec-!
ltoral powers so bad by reading them wide]

newspapers that he cant sing any psalm but
Jangor and that s=ems to come kind ¢’ natural
—and so I thought I’d write about it to you—
the doctor spelt all his hard words for me and
said he guess’d I'd better have it published—
and if you han’t room send it down to New
Haven, where young Sam Reading says they’ve
the thunderest big printing press in the State.

Your humble servant,
JEDUTHAN JONES.

—tCD) SrVR—

The late princess Charlotte was once so imi-

Then weave the chaplet of flowers, and strew
i

der yet futile tributes of regret ;—but take

warning by thy bitterness ofthis thy contrite af-

fliction over the dead, and henceforth be more

faithful ard affectionate in the discharge of thy daties to the living.
atteCD 7Ps

A curtous work has been published at Man

heim, Germaoy, entitled, ¢ Historical Writings

of the count de Wackerbath.,” According to

him, the world has been in e¢xistence 175,000

cars, The antiquity of the German nation

i . : r 0,000 years before Jesus Christ
| petuous in her temper that it was with d flicully joes back 10:20; y PE :

; AS {t was then a population of giants, who hurled
she could apply to her relief the mild injunc

| rocks at their enciaics, and even had thunder a:

‘tions of her reverend preceptor, who at lengli} ; ; :

/ ‘heir command. The valiant Tent, one of the

i presented her with an essay on the governmentj ; i -

| : ait first chiefs of the nation, was the author of 36.
‘of the passion of anger. A short time after she : :

525 works, of which several are still cxtant It ! -

‘fell into a violent rage with one of her attend i ; ;

| ai wi ha a + [the University of Oxford and in India. The
ants ; and on being surprised in the midst of 1] : ; -

r 3 Inne Tul t gry 1 > NJ; y

by the entrance of the prelate, with the exclam. reptonians, ‘civ ore the “bypians. Ninos

‘ation «1 fear you have not read the book I king ofthe Assyrians was a German Bacchus.

t \ » : ~
. 3 spheus and Prometheus had also the hono:

‘gave you madam, the other day !”7 she instantly Pep
nf belonging to the Germanic nation. In shor

replied in a repressed tone of voice, « Yes in
- a “eld 3 3 1 z } ) Son ‘ < at 1 <‘deed, sir I have, and had I not, I am sure I should {'%78 the journal) the persons who are desiroun

|
. . . lof knowing more of the Count’s Teutonic ances-

have knocked her down.” Tt'is only doing jus k 5 f
: tors, would do well to consult his work, th:
tice to her reverend Preceptor, and to the mem

: i / i _ lconceptions of which, are even more gigantic
ory of his illusti ious pupil, to say that by hi :

: os {han these portly ancestry feasts which the
careful admoni‘ions, and her watchful obed:

Count details.
ence, a complete triumph over a naturally

|

warm temper was cffectually ensured, conside.-
: : _ {mate with a young girlin his parish, learning

rably previous to the period of her union with young P :
that the simging master hal also been familiar

the mon she loved. : ging § n milia

et,pnTRBae

Melancholy,
wih ber procliimed the bands of marriage be-

tween the lady and the vocalist, who were pre-

sent in the church. The f{rmale colored and
A firmer in Indiana having pulled up a re

‘markblefine beet neglected to fill up the hol the master turned pale ; but taken as they were

front whence it was taken, when bis son an in hy surprise, and knowing that this lint could

teresting and promising youth of sixteen years come only from one acquainted with all the cit

Fake unfortunately fell into it, and in conse cumstances of their intimacy, they made no de

: a {on : . ur, and were herped into matri without
quence of the ground caving in was buried alive, fun and, were hepedinto matrimony Withoy

any previous consent or intention.
It is hoped that Congress will take measures

| .] ve,

‘Treatment of debtors in Cey.

lon.

;—— sale of asses, had depnted the mayor to har

rongue their prince who was preparing to an

ewer it, A courtierin the prince's suit, per-
aig Sine i ‘ :

. ceiving his 38 rat rec -| The mode of treating debtors in this island ic ceiving his highness rather tired with the un

i AE . . “011s rat] } rht 1 3 x
particularly singular and severe.—The fre Jolished ‘oration, thought to: divert, him. at the

‘step teken is to sirip the debtor of his elothes
v ay

expense of the orator, « Pray,” said he, ¢ how did

asses sell last fair 2 The mayor, contempiu-and a guard is set to watch him. If afier a ji

|
jon his back, and he must carry it about untii

: ously eyeing him from
le time he does not pay, a large stone is put vp top to toe, replied,

+ Those of your size and shape fetched about

Heten crowns.’ then went on with

; : speech.several heavy stones upon his back, and he jel | 5
— ——

o 1 ‘ rk 3compelled to carry them about until the debtic| Judge Burnet, when he was only plain Tom

awit] } I aver x 1 ae |sxtinct. Anothe severity ofen practised 8) Burnet, took it in bis head to write a pamphlet.

the creditor is putting thorns between the nak:

ies of his debtor, and obliging him te w .3 ¢ gn; al ; iging The great men complained to the bishop, who
aboat with them. ;

ending for Tom
Frequently the creditor wil ¢ What?

hat,” says he, ¢could
a) ine 5 <1 " . :go to the person indebted to him, and says hielindace you to do such a thing ? I make you a

will poison himself unless he pays him directly :
handsome al'owance ; you could not write i

¥ ~ p— ‘Instances have occurred of such threats WR yn . : :
being for bread 6“No sit,” said Tom —¢ What did

put inte exscution, and the debtor, who is con
*1 1 3 ~ ’sidered as the cause of his credit leati :sidered as t au creditor's death alsole,id Tom.

forfeits his life. rr

es: 12 ED 1 ney
- : In the age next preceding Queen Elizabeth |

ihe Grave. there were few chimneys, even in capital towns i
\

: the fire was lal all, and t oke is
I Ave, to the grave cf buried loveyand mr di- e fire was laid to the wall, and the smoke  
tate | There settle the account with thy con.isued at the roof, or door or window. The bou-
dienes Tar gviry pist beneuareqpisiatvery ses Were Waitled and plasteredover pith clay :

nast endearment unregarded, of that departec ne211 the fnfnirars andi Giendls Were Of Youd

boeing , who can never—neverreturn to be sooth. he PECsient oh sHSWpallets, With 2 Jog.
: ¥ wood for a pillow.

by thy contrition ! a}Eee

If thou art a child, and hast ever added a sc

row to the sonlyor a furrow to the silver brow napers :— A young man took a dog into a boat,8 3

of an affectionate parenf==If thou art a husband 30
I : : ‘owed to the centre of the Seine, and ‘hrew the

The

poor dog often tried to climb vp ‘he side of the

‘land hast ever caused the fond bosom that wen : $y ;
animal over, with intent to drown him.

dl'urcd its whole happiness in thy arms, to doub:

one moment of thy truth—If thou art a triend;

an has ver wronged, in thought word orf . a y
1d hast ‘ever od us p iill overbalancing himself he fell overboard —

As soon as the faithful dog saw his master in —if hou art a lover, and hast ever given one

unremitted pang, to that true heart which now|

Yes cold and still beneath your fect; then bel. '
X life was saved !

are that every unkind look, every ungracions —CDDO

Bonaparte.
Accident introduced me atFerns

ord, every ungentle action, will come throng-  ng back upon thy memory ; thou wilt lie down

A parson in France who had been too inti |

his|

which did some execution against the ministry. |

- - . - . - 3 ~ W a .

you write it for then sivrah 2’-—¢ For drink, sir,’|00WD 15 J
jose calm and trangotl 1s waters beeome : you?

|

|
i

fsotved to make no exertio
:

An affecting anecdote 1s related in the French:

the stream, he lett the boat 2nd held him love

water till help arrived from the shore, and his

Mr. Rhedmoud, priest of the place, who related.
v curious litte anecdote, When pursuing his

studios and Gnishing his course cof education in
Irance ie had spent a summer in Bas Poicioy,
where Genearl Bopaparte, then a thin, slight
voung boy, was. He slept io the same room
with him for six weeks, and perceived rothing
shining or engaging in iim. He was generally
employed in making machinery, which he plac
ed on a small water-course.  As-ihe party were
ore day shooting, Boneparte who was not very

active ‘ell into a brook five feet deep, which he
endeavored to leap across. He was nearly
drowned, when Mr Redmond :mmediately dis-
charged his piece, and ‘presented the end to
him by which he saved his lie.
Thus in the hands of a p or Irish priest,bung

for a mement much of the future destinies of
Eur ope.

—ODes

FROM THE EMPORIAM.

Be up and dong.

It is an old maxim, that ¢ they who wait foe

dead mens shoes, generally go barvetoot ;” and
one which every boy repeats, and scarcely any

we believes, if we take people’s praci.ce «®

the test of their faith, Hence it 1s, that

se the children of wealthy parents so ofiin
make a sorry figure in bic, and drag out a

w

nendence, if ‘wot abject want, woathless mems
ers of society aud burthensome to themselves,
Richard the 111. perulently asked why laws
were tnade, if men were rogues by nature ; and

and it nay be asked, with equal pint, wiy
the author of our being made labour necessary,
as the means of sustaining life, if we were na-
arally indolent. In sober truth, gentle reader,
and without any plilcsophical chicane about it,
you are naturally less fond ofessc than myself;
and if you are more industiious than yourneigh.
bours, give the credit to those who superttend
your education, rather than to your dispositions.

{ But to you I have nothing to say—1ldier! bark
tye—be vp and doing - For you is the lesson—m
{ Read, read !

I never see a young man living vpon expec
ttation, but my cyc instinctively wanders, first to

ibis elbows, then io his shoes ; and if they ba
whole, I nm led to doubt his honesty, and

would, if I was not afraid of giving offence, ade
vise bin to be up and dong semething before
the baiiff comes a’org, and want overtoke bim.
The forture, which hope whispers he shall pars
take some day may not come time enough to

afford him a decent burying. Nore among the
whole host of fortune seekers, are more in need
of patience, and more in danger of waiting pa=

iently in van, than those who depend on Dealh
ior deed or luncheon— that havghty tyrant is
\ptio strike first where nobody wishes he should,
so contrary is his disposition, 80 careless 18 ho

of human wants and wishes,
An honest tra le is a great blessing, and

this paren's owe to t er chitdren—=nothing
more. With an honest trade, zny industrious

man can live and save mongy, if he is saving ine

to the bargain, Then iti ey happen that,

in the course of even s, a fortune fuckily comes

to hit, who all his 1ife has been up and doing,
it will assuredly rot come amiss; and be Los
been be forehand with business, and 15 alrea’y

rich, my wor. for it, it will be essic frryto ke p

‘wo esiates, than it would be wo keep one, al've

feeding the fancy on it for years, and perhaps

the mouth upon the prospect of it, for ut least ©s

 

 
lor ga time,

It any. therefore, would be wige, lat them he
up and doing, whatsoever their prospects aniy

be. Toa young man whoexpects money, i

wonld say. It is very certain that rich-s som?

times take wings and fly away, instead of come

ing to vs ;—to those who do not, i would s. vs

It grows not where it was sown, and charity 18

cold as win'er. To ore, to both, to all, [ soy

Be up and doing while yetit 's day; for the ia=

bourer will receive bis roward— Mother arth
is kind; and if her sons want, it is their own

fault,
I will tellyon a

twe part.— Tu o you hs (it was many centuries

tage) embarked in thelr litte skiffs upon a large
Iriver, to a port many miles above.
l«« This stream, (said Neptune to their patrov,)
{lows more and more rapidly, the more you £0

while, the higher you ascend, the

story, pettlearenderyibef ro 
bound

oars are «mall, but they will erable you gradu

ally to nscentd-—oo make vse of them, and shot

iv [ will furnish vou with others i hi itcly beters

They both put into the middle of the stream 3

; the elder, obeyed tie

njunctions of his patron, by ihmediately apply=

iz himself to the means he had of
the current, and sgon b gan to make considerd=

progress.— Isis, on the contrary, threw hite

sell down on the hottom of the boat to sleep, re-

ns untill the promised

ig hands; and down 2

went, four times 2- fast as his brother went up,

Aller a while, Neptnne went out i0 seek hig

Iyoung friends, and took the oars he bad proms-

{ised on his shoulder. He found Theseus

{ready more than hall way to his 1rurney’s end,

and gave him the present, for which he thank-

led him, and easily reached the plice of his dessa

[tinat 1on ; but below,

{amid the rapids anc the vars and all hig exer-
he could not gam an

and Theseus, who was

stemnoing

hie

on0ars were put Ito i?

€ ale

1
iH

Isis was found far, far

ltions were then in vain :
- - i. - - -

boat, but his mester as often pushed Lim back,inch against the current, which soon carvied
lhim to destruction.
i

OAKWOOD.

———

LIFE
Ttaelf is neither oood por evil, bot only a placa
for pond and evil, Jr ig a kind of traoi.cr med
There is nohinge gond or evil, hat virtye oe

vice. a What nowledeo eoord for, which does

111) 3 11) n . Ey

cient*

useless existencey year atler year, in abject des

a

i
—
—
—
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[ have done. a word to the 3vise is ol 


